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The Sugar Trust declared a 3 per

cent, dividend last week. It declared

a 3 per cent, dividend three months ago

and another three months before that.
In brief, the trust is paying 1 - per cent,

per annum on its nominal capital,

which is three or four times the money

actually invested.

Yet this monopoly is besetting Cod- -

CHARLES LEONARD,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Dealer I-n-

A BOY GIANT.

Wythcville, Va., L iter to the Rich-

mond Times.

Wythe county numbers within its

population the greatest man in the

commonwealth, if one considers bis dead

weight, Melvin Grubb, whose wondrous

girth and ponderous limbs make bim

the daily wonder ot his neighbors. He

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. What is
J. W. SLEE3E, Editor & Proprietor-D- .

S. STAINBACK. Associats Editor-
gress to save to it the privilege it has of

was born something more than fifteen

years ago, and has ever since that kept

his neighbors wondering at his growth.

Entered at Fait Office, at Wildon at

Secoiul Chhx Mutter. II A KKW
taxiog every human being in America

on every pound of sugar used. And

wurte stil. Senators have granted its

greedy demand and consented that the

people shall go on being taxed for the

beoefit uf a trust whose stock holders are

doubling their mouey in profits every

three or four years, even in these hard

BATKg OK HI'HHCKIPTIU.V IN ADVANCE.
One Year (by Mail), lWage l'aiil II. BO.

Six Months "3. KNOWLEDGE

Each year since he was ten, has seen

from fifty to one hundred pounds added

to bis weight, until now he is believed

to be the heaviest youth alive; and

should his avoirdupois appreciate at the

same rapid rate, he will soon break all

Sash, Door and Blinds, Saw
Mill Supplies.

We ke.-- the largest stork in the State anil guarantee p.ices. Write for , illations.

A Weekly Deuiocratie journal devoted to
the material, educational, political ami

the heavy-weig- ht records since Adamagricultural interests or Halilax and sur-

rounding countira.

times.

Tub Uiiited States Court of Texas,

lias decided that a negro cannot ride in
At thirteen years of age, he weighed

VX3WXDOOOOOOCCOOO yxerxfxf

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Paimcea-t-he Mother's Friend.

a Pullman car if the company objects.(Advertising rates reasonable ami
furmdhed en application. The suit of N. W. Cuney, ex collector of

11. ini! the larjol. H leuirei:i iu".
lieu Wood ferUJ lire known unci grown In

ev.TV Bum In Hi" Houlhi u.'knoM ImUfU to bo

tor firm or Hfl'-t- """Itho bel
W hiI . fcVnl U.iuk. It l not mir cataloisiie,

but u rHiri'ii bm.k ot llio iiTOlct vuluo, ion- -

in, iiliiiMwMil Inloiumilon null! f'irllie trucker
u 111. loll ti:.rllcillurn IllHitlt

customs and republican politi.'ian, against
the Pullman Palace Car Company for

$5,000 damages for relusiog to sell him

410 pounds; at fourteen, 450 pounds;

and now at fifteen, the scales creak at 535

pounds, and the end is not yet.

Grubbs is not merely a mountuin of
flesh, but an active and intelligent boy.

He can follow a plough all day without
unusual fatigue, and is a bright
and intelligent pupil of the public
school near his father's farm at Walter's
Bridge, about two and a half miles west

of Wythcville.

WELDON MARKET.

a berth in one of the sleepers hauled by

the International and Great Northern

THEw
house
9 IN THE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form must acceptable and pleas-

ant U) the taste, the ref resiling and tmly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; ellectually cleansing the system,
disiielling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening tliem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 5()c aiulfl bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered,

mar 2ti ly

Talsiaok has reconsidered, at ibo

urgent request of his congregation, and

will not rosign as pastor of Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

Robert E. Lks, the son and name-sa- ko

of tbe great Confederate general,

was married in Washington last Thursday

to Miss Juliet Carter, of Virginia.

Castoria.

a. iu nirtiiiwi, ,uii.vi -

WOOD'S SEEDS
li'iiluro for Hl I" Hie full illrovlluiu for

ur'MViui! Ilrrtaftw Simr Maklnci alundeuTlp.
lions of lAlhynia ayKeelrto, ull Invaluable

ni.uiLiuul n llio liiUint iioveltlo fir ur--

Railway was decided in the U. S.

Court at Galveston last Friday against

the plaintiff. Notice of an appeal was

;iven. The case of Samuel McCoy, tbji. unit dirm. Write for II, and currf nt prloonof

South
any Urn", Clover, or other Klein Heeds reiiilrert.
send your ordern dlreel. If your merchant does
not uuudlo WooU'i Seeds.

T. W. WOOD t SOUS, Stedsmen, Richmond, Va.

iodentical with that of Cuney, and the

same amount ef damages, was dismissed.

The ground of contention was that the

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommeud It as superior to any prescription
known to me.1'

B. A, A soma, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we ore free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon It."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Moss.

Allbn C. Smith, Pret.,

CORRECTED WEEKLY VOR THE BENEFIT

ef OI R COUNTRY FRIENDS.

' Ctutoria li ftn excelled medicine for chil-

dren. Mothen have repeatedly told me ot 1U

good effect upon their children. "
Dn. Q. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mast.

Castoria ti the bent remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day li not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throutu, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Pa. J. F. KittcnsLOE,

Conway, Ark.

So frequent have been the marriages

of young American Sunday School

teachers to Chinese pupils in their classes

in Chicago that an association has been
Pullman Palace Car Company bad no

right to discriminate on account of color.

The jury held to the contrary.formed for the purpose of fighting off

such matrimonial unions. IF YOU WANTThe Washington Post represents Sen

Tub country is getting into pretty bad ator Teller as taking rather a gloomy OttATOThe Centos Coaapaaj, TT Murray Street, Mew York City.shape when the Attorney General of the

C.R. Sides, per lb,

Shoulders Bacon, per tb,
Hams, S. C, per lb,

Lard, refined,

Flour, per barrel, Patent,
" " " Straight,

W, I. Molasses, per gallon, I!

Syrup, per gallon.

Granulated sugar, per lb,

M. C'OII KN, SON & CO.,

PETEIiSIU'ltG, VA.

Wholesale

view of the situation. "We have," says

the distinguished senator, "reached a

point in the history of this country where mUnited Stales draws his salary from the

Treasury with one hand and receives
1

I h Y . CJpay as the trust attorney oi gigantic it is almost ccitaio to make a retrograde
corporations in the other.

Thk New Ysrk Nation says : "Any DM GOODS ai
movement and to take a downward course.

General prosperity is likely to be a thing
of the past." The country will go stead-

ily to the demoition unless we

Light brown Sugar, per lb,

Butter, per tb, NOTICE.one who has investigated the subject

A

CHAIN,

73c
73c
14c.

10c.

SI 50

83.25
0 and 40c

30e

6

5

25-- 30

15 to 20

22 to 27

15 to 25

10

10

25 to 40

gal. 15

15--

30-- 40

20

5

4

knows that there never was a census of
Cheese, per lb,
Green Coffee, per lb, ITOTIOITS."dispel the baneful influence of a single

Manufaeturersof Shirts, Drawers and overAmerican but that the

estimates of their number even by their

own partisans did not exceed 350,000,

Poultry,
Eggs, per dozen, alls. Price guaranteed against all North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt per-

sonal attention. nov 2 ly. TOincluding the hirers of slaves." WATCH
Shot, per lb,
Guu powder, per lb,
Coal oil, white, safety 150, per

Coal oil, red C, per gallon,
Ir taxed sugar, taxed coal, taxed fruits JEWELRY STORE, Littleton, N. C

Mr. Conlls in one of tlie limt watch repaiiersH. J- - CORDLE'SF. 11 Stainbackf and taxed iron and wool arc relorms, as

the Senate believes, then all we have to Apple Vinegar, per gallon,
iliNorth Carolina.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA:

HALIFAX COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Beeswax, per lb,lay is that the Senate needs reformation

and the country needs Senators who are C RIND Your own Jlouu, Meal, Oyster Shells, Corn,
tiruham l'lnur, &c, in the eeleliratcil

Tallow, per tb,

Hides, flint, per lb,, vs willing to look after the interests of the
Frank(J. T. tlooch's old stand)- people instead of that of trusts. "green,

salted, " Wilson's$5.00 HAND MILL3

gold standard."

This is indeed discouraging, because

we do not believe Senator Teller has

some to this conclusion because be repre-

sents a silver constituency. Certainly

everything seems to be out of joint. We

all expected congress to do something,

but somehow they are very slow. We

hope for better times, but we have few

evidences of returning prosperity. It

is something more than the single gold

standard; but who can say what it is,

who is wise enough to suggest a remedy?

Till; TARIFF HILL.

The Wilson Tariff bill which passed

the House of Representatives in Febru-

ary is still hanging fire in the Senate.

The Senate committee has seen fit to

take many of the necessaries of life from

the free list and place a duty on them.

The poor man must pay 1 cent a pound

tax on the sugar which goes in his coffee;

Tu the Vhiirnum nf the Hoard uf (mmimnier uf Halifax County, N. C: Patent.)1Salt, per sack,
50 KM per cent, more imule in keeping puultiy. Also Pow-

er Mills anil Kami feed Mills. Circulars sent on appll- -WELIDOnST, IT. c.
The Rev. A.C. Dixon, of Brooklyn,

has begun "a campaign aguinst evil," as

he calls it, in the City of Churches. He

lias the support of many pastors, sad the

00- -70

YVIION' HliOS., Euston, Pa.cattuii.

work has been inaugurated by holding Pursuant to chapter 580 Public Laws of 1891, I have the honor herewith to

Cora, per bushel,
' "Meal,

" "Rice,
Peas, black, per bushel,
Peas, black eye, per bushel,
Peanuts, per bushel,
Cotton, per pound,
Bagging, per yard, 2 lbs,
Ties, per bunch,

noon prayer meetings. Much religious

0- -8

50
05

35 to 50
61

0
81.15

submit the following report of all public funds remainiug in uiy hands, on the 1st
-- Dealer in- - EMEU PIERCE,Monday in December 1893:fervor has been aroused at the guth

erings.

33. E 3? O K T :The State of New York since 1TS9 General
has been continuously represented in the

Supreme Court, except from 1792 to
molasses shall pay a duty of two cents

1796 aod from 1843 to 1845 a lapse of a Ie iCOper gallon, iron ore forty cents per ton.

Coal is taken from the free list and made
-- WnOLESALKaml liF.TAU. IiF.Al.KHS IXMERCHANDISE

When Baby was slek, wo g&rt her Cutorla,
When Hhe was a Child, sha eritsl fur Cantoris.

Wlien she Miss, she oIuhk to faxbtrta.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorls,

three years only, a record which no other
'State can show. Pennsylvania was for

dutiable also at forty cents a ton, and
long time without representation

3 30
3 30

3 tiO

73 2
ti it

7(1 1253

State Mahogany, etals

Phillips k Battle, J T Bellamy,
coke goes at fifteen cents. Ruw wool is

Abram Tillery,
Ned Hill,
W W Fisher,
Berry King,

Neither Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, or left on the free list. The whiskey tax 2 80orth Carolina has had a representative is raised to 81.10. Lumber remains on Ex: Edwards, Ex. Mason, i S Mitchell,Just received full line Drv Uoeds. Kotions. .30
1 60

forjnany years. The monument to Mrs. Benjaminthe free list. The income tax piovisiou Pace and wife, J K Jodcb & wife, ( J Scott,
832

C5

4
161

1 70State, W fi Kitchin, Geo Williams,

79
80
83
85
80

of two per cent, remains on the bill The
Boots, Shoes, Huts, Caps, (traceries. To-
bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Furniture, Cooking
Stoves, Buggies, Wagons, Koad Carts,
New Home and Domestic Hewing Ma--

' A Washington correspondent of the
wsoleo schedule shows but little change. ,60

90
TLKuiryAwife R&GRKCo J K Rogers, ah'ff Wake
SK Peebles, B d Com. Hal. Co J II McGce, 1

'Richmond Dispatch says:

Harrison, just erected in Crown Hill

Cemetery, Indianapolis, is of Barre

granite. Its plainness it is said to be

its chief charm. It is seven feet square III II I07cmiics.No changes in the cotton scheduleAnother letter just received from Dec.
Collars and cuffs are iucreased from 19 101893senator Vance states that ho continues

to improve in health. For the past two
at the base, about ten feet in height,35 to 45 per cent, ad valorem. No

change is made in the rates fixed in theGreeks he has been at Suwanee, Florida

' tie does not expect to return to Wash

By cash paid to W. F. Paiker, County Treasurer, 19 10

The above amounts are in the hand of the couoty treasurer and will be paid when

proper application aro made for the same. The funds embraced in the foregoing,

having remained in the hands of the clerk for three years or more, are payable into

the Treasury of Halifax county, unless called for on or befsro the 1st day of Jan-

uary 1S94. (See CUrk's Report submitted to November term 1893.)

if i
bill on imported tubacc i. A tax is im-

posed on cigars, and cigarettes weighingHugtun until about the 1st of April.

March is too variable a month for weatherl 1 mord than three pounds per thousand,

25 per thousand; on cigarettes wrappedhere, and his physician thinks the Sena

and the only inscription which it bears
is the word "Harrison," engraved in
large letters directly above the base.

A circle of graven oak leaves surround
the shaft about a toot from the top, and
short Grecian columns are at each
corn er about two feet above the founda-

tion stone. The distance between the
mounmcnt and the gravestone is about
five feet. The latter is a plain stone
inscribed with the words, "Caroline Scott
Harrison."

ks9"iegler's and Buy State Shoes for he 100 3 Dee. State Henry Richardson J E Mabry,

100 a " " " " A F Sheario,dies, Meu and Children. These celebratedin paper 81 per thousand, on cigarettestor should take no chaoces.
shoes are ulwuys reliable and I guarantee 107 4U3May 13,91 8 Ward, M Smith, et alswrapped in tobacco 50 coots per thou

I I Governok Foster, of Louisiana, has 373 Apr. 91, J T Bellamy Phillips & Battleevery pair TO GIVE KNTiliK SATIS

1 1 IF accepted the resignation of Senator E. C
sand. I ncut precious stones arc on the
free list. Apples, bananas, dates, olives

and pineapples are taken from the free list

FACTION. I invite inspection of my
stock, feeling assured I can please both inj

Margaret Smith,
R 11 Ricks, Sheriff
W T Knight, "
R E Hardy,
Frank Ballard,
J II Grant,
Ennis Bellamy,

White, aod has appointed as his successor 26 M'y 14,91 State, M E Borden,
464 " 30, 91 N k C R R Co J G Shields,

398 J'y 20,91 B A Pope, W k W R R Co

448 Oct 5, 91 Hackney Bros Parker & Closs,n Newton C. Blanchaid, who, by
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.uasou of his long service in Washington

112
M

116
116
118
119

it

120
122
111
125

128

n I ftsuue of the best known public men in

the Slate. Congressman Blanchard hasHI

an i taxed 20 per cent, ad valorem. Plums,

prunes, figs, raisins and currants are all

taxed 3(1 per cent ad valorem. Peanuts
are changed from ooe cent to 20 percent,
ad valorem. And the Senate is supposed

to legislate in the interest of the people.

Is the above schedule in thu ioterest of
the masses? We think sot.

served longer in the house than any
.1 I

aooi'rossman elected from Louisiaua since QUJiUTYlM'OES

" " " " UV Clark,
302Octl891 N B Josey & Co FS Royaler k Co W T Knight, Sheriff,

27 Nov 3091 State Sol Williams J W Thompson
375 Apr. 7, 91 J C Carlisle, E G Hales, J C Flowers,
375 Feb 2 92 Basil Devereux M McMuhon et als A II Ricks, sheriff,
" " " " J R Green, sheriff,

499 Mar 14 92 Pat. Guano Co J R Tillery, Lee Shields,
" " " " " R II Moore,
" " " " " Patapsco Guano Co.

A Mother's Story
Her Boy's Suffering After.

Diphtheria

Head' Cavo Cood Health and '

Strength.

He is now in the fourteenth

year of hit service in the lower branch ofJ s
'. tA' f 'mioiial assembly, Judge Elam hav- -)

2 05
5 00

.30

.60

.60
2 00
3 00

.30

.85

.90
1 20
2 30
9 05

.90

.60
2 10
2 30

60

.50
1 20

30
4 00
8 90
2 90
1 20
3 80
1 90

13 50
7 60
2 60
1 14
6 00
6 10

11 30
1 10

16 50

Ina) Oeeo his predecessor.
No trouble to show gooda. Look at our Jno Jackson,

M F Stsneill, sheriff,
601 14 92 L D Hancock J R Tillery,
47 " " E N Peterson,ex W H Hughes,
49 Mav 92 State Jackson Ward.

Stock before Buying.

129
129
133
134

A T tn recent meeting ot negro

12 May 92 State, M K Cousins, R A Hardy,.irai ers at Tuskegree, Ala., a colored

land owner who was born a slave, made 136 1156 Junel 92Emry k Ct Bat Williams etals Madison Williams
138 48 Aug 27 92 R N & W P Co T L Emry k wife Frank Moore,

New Goods for Fall & Winter.

Tl V E R Y department brimful and

running - over. "We - carry the

largest stock of DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and

GROCERIES of any house in Hali-

fax County. Our immense store is

FULL of BARGAINS for all. We

keep every article needed on the

farm or in the house.

Visitors to Weldon should visit
our store and inspect our stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.

WHO? WHERE? WHAT?

a speech in the cuurseof which be said:

"A uiurtuge is a thing dut don't sleep,
WOODEN AND METALLIC

ZCOFFINS AND CASKETS
T if'' ly'"' in wait and she's gruwiudr ( 1 1 , L --tttii don't thiok. You see the

140
143
144

145
II

146
151

1
guts waitiog in si me uuor, anv- - f'.l i

763 Deo 6 92 B k A M Co R Burwell k wife Sheriff of Vance,
746 Jaa 18 93 J R Herring N C R R Co F M Johnson,
725 G B Curtis & Co J J Draper T W Gaskins,
759 Bunch Williasis W d- - W R R Co Geo Lucas,
" " " " " W H Hardison,

756 Mar 15 93 EC Biggs, WAWRRCo J 8 Wright
832 Apr 18 63 T M Staton N 4 C R R Cs P X Smith,
" " " " Jack Sherod,

" " " L K Savage,
" ' " " EdLudwig,
" " " ' " W M Martin,

OSB HV OF LIGHT.
Senator Brice, of Ohio, struck a sug-

gestive note the other day, when he said

to his Democratic colleagues in caucus,

"if you are going to ignore the revenue-onl- y

principle of the national platform

and admit into the making of this tariff

act tbe principle of class discrimination, I
shall cluini fur my particular locality what

otlur Senators are claiming for theirs."
Here we have, in a single sentence, tbe
whole error.

No unselfish, thoughtful Democrat can
believe that the Government has any
constitutional right to tax the people

eicept to raise the money needed for its

own support, it would not be free or
S just Goverumeut if it possessed such s
right. It has, undoubtedly exercised it,

legislating through its levenue raising

power money out of one man's pocket

"What you gwine do?" an'

"I'm ywiue to sweep you out."
'r PrtrrW. Squire, of Northampton

and Harvey L. Hines, of Halifax
are with me aod will be pleased to ses

kiod work. After you ve got and serve their many friends.
Vg, put it in the bottom uf your Thanking my friends for their liberal

r j and save it. You di i oottoo and patroa.ige in the past and Soliciting a con
tinuaneeof the aume, I am yours to corn- -i.u't wear it. How you expect J E O II earn

Peter Pritchard,753 May 8 93 Eaton Solomon R k O R R Co
II ever be a price uu ii uf iu uu Band,

P. H. STAire'SACX.
S 60
3 'Mi

151

152
1 M Tinle are feared of Hr

I tt

909
" .1 K .Inhiwtnn.

T L Emry k wifs R k 0 R II Co. W K Fletcher,rfi ri" Democratic party opposes a high
ive tariff aod is pledged for a tarifr, r

1 20
3 40
5 70
3 80
7 10
7 10
1 45
1 90

,loue only. Then in the name uf

Blake Usy
" " " " F J Anderson,
" " " " Dsniel Powell

155 676 R N i W P Co T L Emry k wife C W Watson,
" " Harvey Wills,

" " " " IsharaJoyner
" " T J Fields,

into auother man s pocket, and thus rob

binii Peter to pay Paul.
. i' B l?i ' ln" na"") t'ie people and

Wot"""" sonic "d deoeucy why don't

e epresentatives at Washington throw
After ten yours of incessant sgiutioo

Edmund Richards 1 90
v.j their culminating atrocity, patched

it was distinctly repudiated by the Dem

ocratio party in National Convention as J R Rodwell, sheriff, .60

.60irk tariff bill, and do what they were

at to do, nauie'y, lo relieve the country 789157

160
W P White N O R R Co

TLEmryiwifeRN&WPCo

sembled, and on that reputation the
Democrats swept the country. The
Democratic Ways aod Meuos Committee

had nothiog to do but lo carry out the

T bardeusome taios? If the Demo-..rsti-

party is to be judged by its sup

60
.30
.60

9 00
1 90

WHO?

w T fvmght, "
E C Bigga
Thos R Wsrd,
BFGary,
O W Lamb,
Samuel Woodruff,
J B Tillery,
Edward Wilkerson

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell. Mais, i
I "Hood's Hariaparllla has done so Buck (or'
my boy that I wish to sar a low words la praise
of this wonderful Medicine. Clifford was very
III with diiibtherla aad II left him suftrlnf with
Bright'! disease. He was very weak, poor la
feih and eoukl hardlv walk. Malaria ttver
soon overtook dial and together with trouble
with his liver,

Ma Was In Much misery.
At last, almost dlseooraged, I decided to hare
lira try Hood's llanaparlluk He has lakes
enlr a lew bottles, and yet It has done htm more
good than all the previous medleal treatment

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
sad SMdlelnes eombloed. He has r rained
straacUi and tosh sad looks quite healthy. II
will always lire us pleasure tell others what
a valuable medietas Is Hood's BaruperUla."
Has. O. W. MiaLiTT, CarroUtoa, Keatneky.

SYDfWR 4 tJUflDLEY.jtowd representatives at Washington

yhere doositstand to day? The country 163 849
orders of the party ratified by the people

No party ever came into power with
J B Tillery J R Tillery

iii P. N, STAINBACK, rr
i disgusted with the dilatory tactics of

1 20
4 20
2 30

WHEIiErso grestsn opportunity, aod do one ever T L Rmry & wifs M F Pope C A Gill,tt law makers and it is time to let them 947
52

164
156DIAI.kR IN Johnson & Spiers Win Jones.State,

koe they are supposed to be the ser

rants of the people. But, then, unless
711 & 713 E. BROAD ST. RICHMOND, VA.

1 95
1 95

.60
COOKIA O k HEA TINO STO VES " Cooper Morriss,

K Branch, Rcbt ParkerJ R Neville,168 957
a sit quietly and submit to be troddi n Hsnnlacturrd by

RICHMOND STOVE CO.

put t great opportunity to sucb s base

use, or cut so pool s figure.

"Whata in a nsucT" Well, that
depends. For instance, the name of
"Ayer" sufficient puarsMeetiu Ayer's
Sarsspsrilla is a geouine, scientific blood

WHAT?
down and walked upon wears all "tick'
art."

Wt Inv lie particular atteution to tbs Levels ifi rutflijuiie.
1205 49

The shove amounts are in the hands of the olerk of the Superior Court and will
be paid upon application for the same.

There are small smounts, due sundry persons, with whom I have running aoeouati
which ire not included in this account or report.

The best wsy to avoid diseases, hair improved NEW LF.EsndNEW PATRON.
They are tbe beat ssade. Call on or addressM.H. It you decide lo take Hood's taraapa--purifier, and not s sham, like so much

that iroes bv the Dams of "aamnarilU '.

filing out, and prematurs baldness is to

the best preventive known for that
nnaaonot Deinaueea lo buy any other. Our 8 floors are filled Willi tns latest and best furniture .r .11 uumroall orders to

P. If. BTAINBACE,I Head's MHa sure liver Ills, Jaundice, bu BOCK BOTTOM. Mall orders bare our personal attention. )
... i

Ayer's Sarsspsrilla is tbe standard John T. Gregory, C. B. O.ase Hall's Hair Reoewer.
wutneit, sick headache and constipation. Ms, MATTREIlEi of aU kinds aBperialtj. 10190a. .

J


